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Q. What did you notice about it? A. 1 noticed th.at it
burned rigbt away on my face, and 1 feit spots On it, al
though when 1 feit it start to burn 1 feit 1 miust have, made
sente mistake and there must be something wrong with the
water, and went and got well water, but stili there were
sores that staycd on my face for a week luter, littie splotle
like burns like."

In the winter of 1912-13, the defendants madle ee
changes in their plant with a view to preventing the escape.
of arsenic into the atmosphere, but it is a question whether
throughout the year 1913, the improvements proved effet,-
tive, for the sample of watcr taken by Dr. Rogers out of thlit
raja barrel in November, 1913, shewed the presence of two
millegrams of arsenic in sixteen ounces.

The plaintiff gave evidence to the effect that the sefling
value of bis property bad been greatly dcprcciated ewviiagr
te the matter eomplained of in this action.

Fromn the evidence it appears that the defendantso vo n-ducted theîr business as to permit the escape from their pre.
mises inito the atmnosphere of clouds of fumes carryîig arze-
nie which settled upon the house and grounds of the plain-
tiff in sueh quantities as to injuriously affect bis and his
wife's health and comfort, wlîich destroyed or injured vege-
tation, and causcd the death of a cow because of its grax..
inlg upon bis lands; that in the month of May, 19 1.3 u nd
again in the month of November, 1913, rain water whbieh
had flowed from the roof of the plaintiff's bouse inte the
barrel was found te eontain arsenic in sucli quantities, that
wheM n on e occasion lis wife washed ber face and hiands,
with water taken f rom this barre], ber face broke onit into
sores which did flot beal for a 'week. And it further ap-
PearS from the evidence that soil taken in the month of
N ovember, 1913, from the plaintiff's land shewed the preis-
ence of arsenic .n appreciable quantities, and that ini conse-
quence of the arsenic on bis property tbe same was greatly
depreciated in valne. Witb ail deference 1 finfd myseif unahie
te agree with the ]earned Cbancellor that the plainti f! inrespect of these matters is not entitled te maintain in his
own name and for bis own benefit an action for damnages,
Lt may be that the defendant's conduct in allowing- these
poisonous fumes te escape înto the atmosphere constitute a


